Special Election for City of Temple Terrace Mayor

Hillsborough County, FL—Three candidates have qualified to be on the ballot in a Special Election for Mayor of the City of Temple Terrace:

   David Ganessingh
   Mel Jurado
   Linda Ormsbee

Election Day will be October 10, 2017, with a runoff scheduled for December 19, 2017, if needed. This election will be held in conjunction with a Special Election for State Representative, District 58. State House District 58 includes the city of Temple Terrace.

Important information for voters:

- This election is only open to voters who live in the City of Temple Terrace. Voters can look up their voter registration information and see a municipal map at VoteHillsborough.org.

- The election for mayor is a nonpartisan election.

- September 11 is the deadline to register to vote (if not already registered) for the Special Election.

- Any eligible voter has the option of voting by mail. Voters can request Vote By Mail ballots at VoteHillsborough.org or by calling (813) 744-5900.

- Early Voting dates and times will be posted at VoteHillsborough.org.

CITY OF TEMPLE TERRACE STATISTICS (as of July 30, 2017)
Registered Voters: 16,193
Registered Democrats: 7,368
Registered Republicans: 4,554
Registered Other: 4,271
Precincts: 13

For more information on elections in Hillsborough County, please visit VoteHillsborough.org.